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Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Fifteen vprp experience. 8:tlsfactlnn
msmntwl. B'si returns of any sale criers In
this .vtKm of tl ft.it.-- . Writ." for terms and
dale. We never disappoint our pat rons. l- -

A telephone line is being: con-

structed between Greenwood and
MillviHe.

The new concrete pavement in
front of the Columbian office, will
be ready for use by next Monday.

The State Prohibition Convention
will be held in Philadelphia, Friday
July 2 1 st. Delegates from Colum-

bia county have not yet been named.

Ex-Senat- Herring on Tuesday
captured a bass, a short distance
below Oraneeville. that measured

t7 inches and weighed 2)1 lbs.

J. R. Fowler received a turtle on
Wednesday, weighing one hundred
and fifty pounds. Free turtle soup
will be served at the Grand Restau
rant Saturday night.

Several niceous. from the loft of
Rovd Evans, the fancier, covered
the distance from Hagerstown, Md. ,

to Bloomsbure. yesterday, in five
hours and fifteen minutes.

The strawberry has had its day
in this locality and the supply is
about exhausted. We shall have
to look to more northern latitudes
for a supply of the delicious berry
from now on.

Huckleberries are ripening rap-

idly and within another week the
delicious berry will be on the mark
et. Dealers who have made a care-

ful examination assert that the crop
will be quite large but will not reach
that of last year.

The following heartrendering wail
comes from the sanctum of a country
contemporary: "Last week a delin-

quent subscriber said he would pay
Saturday, if he lived. He's dead.
Another said,' "I'll see you to-

morrow." He's blind. Still another
said, "I hope to pay you this week
or go to the devil." He's gone.

An exchange gives the following,
which if true, is worth remember-
ing: Submerge a common ten-inc- h

flower pot in water and let it be-

come saturated. Fit a cork in the
hole at the bottom of the jar so as
to exclude the air. and by putting
the vessel over a plate of butter on
the cellar bottom it will keep the
butter as nicely as an ice chest.

Because the School Board of Nor-
wegian township, Northumberland
County did not organize within ten
days, as required, a petition
was presented at court at Sun--

bury on Monday praying that
the board be ousted. A rule
was granted on the members,
consisting of Michael Brennau,
Thos. Buckley, Patrick Stapleton,
Michael Dormer, Thomas F.
Fogarty and Michael Hagan, to
show cause why they should not be
ousted, returnable next Monday.

Dcnnison Mahan, formerly a con
ductor on the Delaware Lackawanna
and Western Railroad, and well
known in town, tried to commit
suicide by jumping from the new
railroad bridge over the river at
Rupert, late Wednesday night of last
week. He made four attempts to
accomplish his purpose, but was
prevented by the united efforts of
several men. He has been imbibing
heavily of late, and this is advanced
as a cause of his actions.

While cultivating corn last week,
Elias Watts, who lives near Sertno,
came in contact with three large
black-snake- s, measuring four feet
and two inches, four feet and seven
inches, and five feet and seven inch-
es, respectively. One of the rep-
tiles made for Mr. Watts and an-

other for his horse, but after some
time of hard fightincr he succeeded
in killing all three of them without
receiving any injuries. Millville
Tablet.

Last Friday evening was the oc-

casion of a very pleasant gathering
at Greenwood Seminary, to witness
the commencement exercises, the
first in the history of the school.
The graduates were Cora E. Wright
and Amelia B. Heacock. Excellent
orations were given by each and
helpful papers and talks lrom mem-
bers of the school committee made
the evening one long to be remem-
bered. The school has just closed
a most prosperous year. Millville
Tablet.

for Bent.

Rooms on second floor fiont, over
B. Gidding's clothing store. Inquire
of J. G. Wells. 6-- 1 tf.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ilia, BIN
lousnecs,' Indigestion, Headache.
Baay to take, easy to operate). 2 Bo.

KIDNEY I a deceptive disease
TROUBLE thousands have it and

don't knov it. If you want quick re
sults you can make no mistake by us-..- ..

. 11 . . . 1. .
mg Dr. Kilmer s swamp rxuui, me
great kidney remedy. At druggists in
fifty cent and dol.ar sizes. Sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet tell-

ing you how to find out if you have
kidney trouble.

Vddress, Dr. M mer & IJO , Bing
ham ton, N. Y.

Tlie smell of new mown hay will
perfume the atmosphere ere long.

W. H. Utt has
accepted the agency for a new book
entitled " The Life and Achieve-
ments of Admiral Dewey," written
by Murat Halstead. It contains
500 pages and a large number of
illustrations. It comes in three
styles of binding cloth, half mo-
rocco, and full morocco and the
prices are $1.50, $2.25 and $3.00.
Mr. Utt is canvassing the county,
and the book should meet with a
large sale.

The Bloomsburg High School
was very much in evidence at the
examinations at the Normal, as will
be seen by the following: Miss
Mabel Heist, Lillian Hidlay, Han-
nah Sullivan, Edna Welliver and
Mr. William Quick of '98 and Miss
Margaret and Arthur Fortune of
former classes graduated in the Ele-
mentary course. Fourteeu of the
class of '99 and two of '98 success
fully passed the junior examinations
and of course next year will be full
fledged seniors. Of the class of '99
were Misses Anna Redeker, Ethel
Rauch, Jennie Beagle, Irene Wel-

liver, Mary Kester, Mary Adams,
Katherine Gorrey, Minnie Ent,
Maud Belig, Lydia Mans, Verda
Correll, Martha Jones, Clora Fur-ma- n,

Mr. Claude Bittenbender; and
of the class of '98, Messrs. Edward
Lewis and Benjamin Kashncr.

Rev. Richard Carrol, a colored
minister of the gospel, has been in
town the past week, in the interest
ot The South Carolina Industrial
Home for Boys and Girls, which-h- e

proposes to erect at Columbia, S. C.
as soon as sufficient funds are re-

ceived. On Sunday Rev. Carrol
spoke at the Y. M. C. A. meeting
at Oak Grove, and on Tuesday
evening he delivered an address in
the Baptist Church. To-nig- ht he
will speak at Millville.

The reverend gentleman was
born and reared in South Carolina.
He is much respected where he is
known, has a good store of common
sense and is conservative and up
right.

It will be the aim of the Institu-
tion, when completed, to gather
and care for homeless children, to
start them in the right way and in
still into their minds those princi
ples that will make them sober,
industrious and intelligent men and
women, The Home will not be de-

nominational. Everybody is given
the privilge of helping. Funds are
needed for buildings and tools of all
kinds. Funds may be sent to Julius
H. Walker, Vice President Central
National Bank, Columbia, S. C.

E. H. Little Esq., of Light Street,
recently visited Columbia, and the
site of the proposed Home, and is
prepared to give any information
desired in regard to it.
Commencement Week at tbeNormal School.

The examinations of the Senior and
Junior classes at the Normal School
were held Monday and Tuesday, the
Board of examiners consisting of John
Q. Stewart, of Harrisburg; Dr. Theo,
Noss, Principal of the California, Pa.,
Normal School; Kimber Cleaver, Supt.
of schools of Huntingdon County; E.
M. Rapp, Supt. of Berks County;
Ogden C. Gortner,Supt. of Juniata;L
A. Babcock, of Oil City Schools; W,
R. Longstreet, Supt. of Tioga County
and F. L. Hanawaltz, Supt. of Minim
County. The entire Senior class,
numbering 131 was successful, as was
also four persons who applied for
Stale Certificates. The Junior class,
which is the largest ever presented by
tins or any other Normal benool in
the state, numbered 240. All but five
passed. After the announcement ot
the result of the examinations, the
members of the examining committee
made short addresses which were well
received.

The program for commencement
week follows:

Sunday, Tune 24. 8 p. m. Annual
reception by literary societies.

Sunday, 2,x v. m. Baccalaureate
sermon. ,v

Monday, Tune 26, g a, m. Exhi
bition ot field sports.

Monday, June 26, 2 p. m. Recital
by Music Department.

Monday, June 26, 8 p. m. Prize
declamation contest by members of
the Junior class.

Tuesday, June 27, 2 to 8 p. m
Class reunions, '79, '89 and '97.

Tuesday, June 27, 8 p. m. Class
day exercises ('99).

Wednesday, June 28, 10 a. m.
Commencement. Address by Prof.
Jos. S. Walton, Ph. D., President of
Friends' Central School, Philadelphia,

' "Pa.
Wednesday, Tune 28, 2 p. m. An

nual Alumni meeting and banquet
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WHEELMEN VICTORIOUS.

They Deleat The Normal School In a
Abounding In Brilliant Plays.

Game

Seldom indeed have the base ball
going people ol Bloomsburg had the
opportunity of witnessing a more in-

teresting game of base ball than that
which took place on Normal Field,
Satufday afternoon, between the
Bloomsburg Wheelmen and the Nor-

mal School. Notwithstanding the fact
that it was the Wheelmen's first game,
and the people in general were not
looking for a real close score, the at-

tendance was quite large, and de-

cidedly enthusiastic in spirits.
The Wheelmen had for their bat.

tery Mathewson and Stanton, of Buck-ne- ll

University, and the work cannot
be praised too highly. There is not
much to be said about the fielding as
neither side had a great ileal of it to
do. The neatest bit of work perhaps
was enacted by third baseman Coff-ma- n

when he gathered in a hot liner
that came at him with the velocity of
a cannon ball, and retired the batter
at first.

It may be said in extenuation of the
Wheelmen's poor showing at the bat,
that this was the first time the team
has played together, and they showed
lack of practice with the stick, a de
fect which time and a little coaching
will remedy.

For the Normal, there is no excuse
to be made. They played just as
good ball Saturday as they ever play-

ed before, but they were powerless at
the bat. Mathewson had the whole
nine counting stars. His ins and outs
were too much for Normal batsmen,
and they went down before him like
new cut flowers before a tropic sun.

The score follows:
WHEELMEN.

Splain, ss...
Coffman. 3b
Lewis Ed. rf
Lewis Moyer, cf o
Ghromis, If . . . '. o
Mathewson, p o

j Stanton, c o
Moyer, 2d 1

Williams C, ib o

Total 1 3 27 11 3
NORMAL.

R

Byron, 3b o
Newton, ss o
Hayes, 2b o
Williams Dave, p o
McGuffie, ib o
Aldinger, If o
Kellet, c o
McHenry, rf o
Williams Dick cf o

H
1

1

o
o
o
o o

0 15
1 3
o o

Total.... o 3 27 9 3
SCORE BV INNINGS.

Wheelmen 0000000 1 0- -1

Formal 00000000 0- -0

Two base 'hit Stanton. Wild
pitch Williams. Base on bills off
Williams 3, off Mathewson s. Struck
out Byron, Newton, Hayes, Dave
Williams 2, McGuffie, Kellet, Dick
Williams 2, Splain 2, Coffman 4, Ed
Lewis, Chromis 2, Mathewson, Moyer
2, C. Williams 2. Hit by pitched ball

by Williams 4. Stolen bases
Newton, Hayes, Aldinger 3, C Wil-

liams. Passed balls Kellet 2. Double
plays C. Williams (unassisted,) Hayes,
Newton, McGuffie. Lett on bases
Wheelmen 8, Normal 5. Time 2

hours, iomin. Umpire, Tasker.

Race Meet at Berwick.

been

The Ber- - ter the. arms;

wick will held heart
24th. Two also

ournea aDOut me
Berwick

value
year is cident alternoon. Mr.

fact, who large
anything heretofore offered;

every prize being a diamond. A spec
ial feature will be trials for the track
record, paced by Berwick
Team, also a tour cornered pursuit
Race, between of the
Stars the State, viz: W. McMichael
George C. W. Krick, Dave
Care. This event should prove very
interestins, as it not only brines out
the pluck and endurance of the men,
but also their ability to print. Taking
all in all, it promises to be the most
intesting meet yet held Berwick.

All should be ad
dressed Edward Schenke, Sec'y,
Berwick.

Progressive Euchre

In Berwick, while a ladies' card
club was engaged in playing for a $2
prize, the sons of some of them, small
boys, were arrested m a hay mow,
while they were playing for 50c as a
prize. The mothers cried, said:
What a terrible place this town is to

raise boys, anyhow.' It served the
right, however. They might
known the difference between a parlor
and a hay mow, and between $2
a 50c prize Hazleton Sentinel.

Pais Unnecessary in Chii-uputh- .

Pain is no longer in childbirth.
Its causei. understood, easily over
come, the labor made short, easy and
tree from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily cured. Cut this
out; it may save your life, suffer not a day
longer, but send us 2 cent ana receive
in sealed envelope full particulars, testimon-
ials, confidential letter, &c. Address, FRANK
Thomas & Co.., Baltimore, Md. 6 m

STATE HEWS ITEMS- -

Diphtheria is raging to
extent around Hazleton that
demic of the disease is

such an
an epi- -

Mrs. Charles rjhadle.of Shamokin,
attempted' suicide Monday by taking
laudanum. An overdose saved her
hie.

John Asurda, employed by the
Westmoreland Coal Company jumped
into a resevoir at ureensburs
Monday night and was drowned i

--Herbert Follweller of Allentown,
10 years of age, was caught in the
knives of a mowing machine which his
father was driving, and had a foot cut
off.

Thirty-seve- n "speak easies'' are
said to be in operation around Mount
Carmel. Shamokin has about several
times number according to

11 is stated mat, as a result a
caucus held in Reading Tuesday, Jef-
ferson M. Snyder will be the Demo-
cratic nominee for additional law
judge in the Berks county courts.

As the result ot the explosion in
the Farrell quarries at West Chester,
Sunday afternoon, Peter Crossley died
Monday. The other men will recov-
er, but atl are badly Druised and burn-
ed.

Mrs. Gustave Lehrke wis so
frightfully burned about the face and
body by the explosion of a coal oil
lamp at her home at Hazleton Tues-
day night that she died at the Miners'
Hospital in great agony.

W i I 1 fi orfl II - rl Af ctMmiiiiv uvivw otUl 111 I 4 ! a 1 1

ed at Haz eton Tuesday
. i'U'riri iimhiievening l.ghtn- - ronirnnn1 )n the ri.illp.

ing sirui.iv uic icmucucc ui r ran it
Pardee, the millionaire coal operator,
and badly damaged the interior. Mrs.
Mary Suka, of Audenned was instant-
ly killed by a boh of lightning.

W. J. Clark, postmaster
Leech's Corners, Mercer county, has

arrested on a charge of sellint;
postage less face
value, and has furnished bail for
appearance before United States Com-
missioner W! T. Lindsey at Pittsburg.

Renovo citizens have raised 8-- ,

000 for a new silk mill and instruc-
tions have been given to close the
deal. The building will be brick, four

i stories high and will accommodate 300
looms. The mill will be located on
nine lots on the east side of Four-
teenth street.

Paymaster Guy, of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway Company,
paid at Reading Monday $140,000 to
the employes of the road May.
The Reading Iron Company disburs-
ed $80,000 Monday. The company
employs 500 more people than it did
a year ago.

Howard Byescher, 18 years of
age, ot south, tfethiehem, left Sunday
morning to the day in Easton.
While going up the Lehigh River after
water lillies he attempted to board a
moving coal train, but fell under the
wheels and had his left leg cut off at
the knee. HS was taken to the Easton
hospital. His mother fainted on hear-
ing of the accident and is in a serious
condition.

By the explosion of a gasoline
tank which was being by a plum
ber on Evergreen street, West Grove,
Tuesday, six persons were badly burn
ed. The explosion was due to a leak
in the tank, from which the gasoline
was fired. Those injured were Hugh
Johnson, burned about the neck; Price
Nichols, burned about the head;

annual Race-Me- et of the Kugle, burned badly on

Wheelman, be this year 1 homas Kavanaugh, and teet
on Tune at the Berwick Fair burned, serious. boys were

it it. 1

Grounds. legs ann uces.
Race-meet- s at were always Augustus Grim of Pottsville, aged

noted for their elenance and of 41 years, was killed in a runaway ac- -

their prizes. This no exception late 1 uesday
to the rule, in if anything, will Grim, was interested in a
exceed
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brewery plant, and Frederick
were delivering beer. At Yorkville, a
suburb of that place, Mr. Grim mount
ed the driver s box beside the boy
The reins slipped from his hands an
fell beneath the horse's hoofs. This
caused the animal to run away. The
team crashed into a tree box. Th
boy escaped with a few bruises, but
Mr. Grim struck the curb, fracturing
his skull. He died in a few moments,

Fireworks- -

Housel & Son have received a large
line of fireworks for July 4th. They
sell them at wholesale and retail.

John Wanamaker's advice t
merchants is "to keep the door c

your store constantly swinging; d
not allow one copy of your local
paper to be printed without your
advertisement m it.

Summer colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them.
Take Scott's Emulsion at
once. It soothes, heals,
and cures.

80c. and ft. All druffists.

I. W. Hartman & Son.
Vpto-Dat- e Hosiery.

Quality in hosiery doesn't de-

pend on thepainstakinjr knitting
of our mothers and aunts these
days. We look for other graces
in stockings besides hard wear.
Fine guagc, dainty lace stitch,
neat, dressv, stylish, low priced.

late ! e arc showing stockings with
an these graces and the econom-
ical price also. I31ack and col-
ors.

Infant's Hose, 10c to 50c.
Misses' Hose, 10c to 50c.
Ladies' Hose, 5c to 50c.
Men's Hose, 5c to 50c.

Parasols ami Sun Umbrellas.
Our Parasols are different

from any you have seen. They
I are not last year's styles, but
the very newest colorings and
latest combinations. We have
them for the smallest child, com-mencin- g

at 15c, to the finest la-die- s'

size, at $5 00.
Hot Weather Dress Goods.

We believe we have made the
happiest hit in choosing sum- -

Kill

FUNKY FIGHTERS.

plnoa Imltnte tlie American Wr
Cry and Then llrnt n llnlr

llftrrttt,
11 iiiuiuibl at umiifuiiii iHMiiu

MacArtllllP..
pines to his mother in Chicago relates
n. laughable Incident about the Filipino
method of warfare. The story of Col.
Kunston'n Fcvcrnl advances, mid his
wonderful command over men. seems
ns well known there ns in this country,
says the Chicago Inter Ocean.

When, shortly nfter the fall of Calum- -

pit, (Jen. MncArthrr pert n detachment
stamps for than their ngnlnst some

his

for

spend

used

Schehck

liiKtirffcnts who had
thrown up breast works on n shrub-covere- d

hillock, tho Americans crept
forward just before dawn, nml while
r heavy rain was falling. With the first
gleapi of daylight they rose to their
feet and ran forward silently until n
hurried, nervous discharge of musketry
told them they were discovered. Then
they yelled, and fired, and redoubled
their pace.

Suddenly they heard the I ilipino
commander cry out, in fairly good Eng- -

sh:
"Come on, bovs give it to 'em!" At

the same time abandoning the position.
nd retreating at n dead run.
The bugler declares the "slogan was

as effective in a Filipino camp as In an
American only in quite a contrary
manner; "for they no sooner heard
those words which our officers most
elwnys employ than the last beggar
cf them hopped out of the

and skurried away."

lir

rhe

This." concludes the soldier, "is in
with the general Asiatic namrm

doing everything 'backward.' "

TROUSERS FOR GIRLS

KlUer T)ld Not Olijot, lint
DnrKomaiter of Flehhaoer

Was Shocked.

the

A towards the question
of women's emancipation conies to the
llerlin Lokalanzeiger from Fischhaus- -

er, a small village in rasi Buj- -

the Chicago Tribune.
A girl there had been left

n sore straits through the death of her
lather, who hnd been Intrusted with
the administration of an estate belong- -

ng to the community. Hut she did not
despair.

Though only a frail creature she sud
denly developed an nbundance of en
ergy and resolved to earn her means of
living by following, the same occupa-
tion ns her father. As n step towards
the purpose she addressed n letter to
the German emperor, nslting to be

to wear men's clothes, which
would enable her to overcome all

The emperor's ansver was encourag
ing enough: "She would be grnntcd
the privilege of donning male nttire
conditionally upon the assent of the
burgomaster of the village."

The girl's hopes were high whim she
went to see the village potentate to

1.1m of the emperor's reply. V.ut
they were doomed to failure, for, alas!
the burgomaster did not see bis way to
grant her urgent request.

"He could not give his consent," ho
explained, "to such a shocking thing,
which would be most dangerous to the
morals of the community over which
he hnd the honor to preside."

Vhnt' the lue of llnthlnq:.
"Cleanliness is an excellent habit. It

Is not, however, an absolute essential,
nor nn essential at all to good health
nnd mental activity," says Dr. Thomas
J. Hills In the Medical Iteeord. "The
healthiest man I ever saw is olive and
well to-da-y at 04, and ho took n bath
only occasionally once in the Mersey
nt Liverpool In 1S33 nnd again in the
North river In 1S7S, both of which were
accidental, the gentlemnn bring slight-
ly intoxicated when he fell. Almost ull
people who live to an extreme old age
nre found to be those who are not over-fon- d

of ablutions, but who otherwise
nre careful in their nmniierof living."

Interment In London.
Careful estimates show that each

year there ure interred within the limits
of Greater London obout 130,000 human
Stw.

Money to Loan.

$4500 to loan on first
Apply to C. C. Yetter.

mortgage.
2t

I. W. Hartman & Son.

mer dress stuff at this time.
New Organdies, Now Dimmi-tie- s,

New Piques, New Lawns,
New Ginghams and New Mad-
ras Cloth. s, have just been re-
ceived, these are the very new-es- t

things in Wash Goods, and
j are in light and dark colors. We
surely can please almost every
taste ana pocketbook with our
complete line. Prices run from
5c to 50c a yard.
White Piques, 12c to 39c yd.
White India Linen 8 to 35c yd.
Shirt I f 'aists.

A small lot of New Waists at
75c and $1 were 89c to $1 39,
Come and see them before it is
too late.
Xotions.
Special Summer

" Crash Skirt,
" Paltry Fan,

Satin Palm Fan,
" Fancy Ribbon,

Wrapper,

24c
29c

ic
2C

ioc yd
19c yd
29c yd

69c
4JS'c yd

I. W. HARTT1AN & SON.

intrench-men- t,

GERMAN

contribution

Corset,

Muslin,

WAVERLY

SHOES

FOR BOYS.

To see this Shoe is to

buy it. If you buy it once

you will buy it again. Up

to date in style, fit and
finish.

These .Shoes in stock al

W. H. Moore's.
Co?.. Second and Iron Sts.

Illoomsburg, Pa,
Metbodist Episcopal Uhurcb.

The second Quarterly Conference
will be held at the church Friday
evening, June 23, at eight o'clock-Re- v.

V. W. Evans D. D., the pre-
siding elder will preside at the
Quarterly Conference and also
preach on next Sunday evening, ,

June 25, at 7:30 o'clocic. The
pastor, Rev. B. C. Conner will
preach in the morning. The public
is cordially invited to attend all the
services.

Married- -

Est McBride. At the home of
the bride, June 6, i8oo,by Rev. N. K.

Smith, Mr. Edward V. Ent of Light
Street and Miss Mary McBride of
Orange township, Col. Co. Pa.

Quick Coleman. At the home
of the bride, June 8, 1890, by Rev. S.
B. Smith, Mr. B. Frank Quick of
Bloomsburg and Miss Hattie D. Cole-
man of Orangeville.

Stanfield Walters: William
Stanfield and Miss Sarah Walters,both.
cf Bloomsburg, were married at the
Lutheran parsonage Saturday evening
by Rev. M. E. McLmn.

j To the Democratic Voters of Columbia
County.

I wish to express my gratitude to
all Democrats who took an interest in.

my candidacy. I appreciate the diff-
iculties under which you labored. My
opponent claimed the right to x
second term regardless of the fact tint
he did not regard the customs of the
party last year. Had I had the time
to visit you all and stated my case
personally I am confident that the re-s-

would have been different. Again
thanking you I remain

v ery truly yours,
C. M. Terwillicer.

Notice to Teacbere.

Notice is hereby given that the Di-

rectors of the Bloomsburg School
District will meet on Friday evening,
June 30, 180.9, to appoint at least 2j
twenty-nin- e teachers and three jani-
tors for the ensuing year. Applica-
tions from experienced teachers onlf
will be considered, and those electej
must attend semi monthly institutes.
Applications will be received until six'
o'clock of said day by the Secretary.

6-- 2t. J. C. Rutt'er, Jr., Secy,

For Rent- -

The' Bloomsburg Land Improve-
ment Co. have a house and barn foe
rent. Inquire of N. U. Funk, Secre-
tary.

OASTOnXA.
Besnth y) hn Kind Vou Haw Always Boiigt


